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Customer Details
Business Name Date

Contact Person Order No.

Return Address

Town/City Postcode

Phone No. Helpdesk Ticket #

Email

Device Details
Device Model Preferred Return Date

Software Version Android Windows Phone No.

Reason for Non UBT Equipment

Please complete the below section if the machine has been previously used

Logon Username Logon Password

For Android, the cost for this is $100+ GST for the purchase & install and $37.20 + GST/month license fee thereafter. 

For Windows, the cost for this is $300 + GST for the purchase & install and $37.20 + GST/month license fee thereafter.

I/We would like to book the above Non UBT Equipment in for Streamline software installation as per the details above. 
The Streamline software installation will require your device to be returned to UBT.

Please ensure that you have a full back up externally from this device.

I understand exact dates cannot be guaranteed and please wait until your install date has been confirmed before 
returning your machine.

I would like this done remotely

I would like to send my device to: UBT Business Automation, 43 Heads Road, Wanganui 4501

Terms and Conditions:
1. UBT cannot be held responsible for any damage in transit. Repairs for transit damage will be invoiced to the

customer. Therefore packaging that can withstand falls and shocks is recommended. This packaging will be used
for the return trip.

2. UBT is not liable for missing or non-recovered data.
3. Accessories such as monitors/mice/keyboards/notebook power supplies etc. are NOT required for the installation

unless specified by technician.
4. UBT is not liable for any time period that may elapse while the machine is being updated. While UBT strives to supply 

satisfactory and efficient service, unforeseen circumstances may delay the return. You understanding is appreciated.
5. If the returned device has faults due to user-related activities, or due to physical damage, then the owner will be

invoiced the full repair charge of $120/hour + any parts replaced + freight.

Please email page directly to support@ubteam.co.nz

I hereby acknowledge that I have read and accepted the Terms & Conditions attached

Name Date

Signature of Business owner

ORDER FORM
STREAMLINE DEVICE SOFTWARE
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